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Farmers ail Iraiers State U " 
« LEON, IOWA. 

& Capital and Surplus - . < 
C? "" 

$51,500.00. 

Accqrding to the Atchison Globe, a 
father has much to be thankful for if his 
daughter doesn't look apolegetic when 
he enters the room. 

81 
« 

Does a general banking business. •.' 
Pays Interest on time deposits.. 

We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage. 

*YV SuL* * 

•,§ J!0UN W.HARVEY, Preslicnt. 
- • ffi FRED TE1LE Casbler _ _ 
v v 04 — ffl 

TUOS.TEALE, Vice President. 
T. S.ARNOLD. Assistant Cashier. 

Foley'* Kidney Cure makes the kid
neys and bladder right. Contains noth
ing injurious. L. VanWerden. 

It i? announced tbat Mrs. Rooaerelfc 

is indispose*, al!^ ^ftt ftll SOCifll engag-
ments at the White House have been 
cancelled. The president has been say
ing so muph lately in favor of large fam
ilies that the women are suspicious.— 
Clarinda Herald. < 
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• E. O. DORN. President. W. A. BOONE, Cashier. 

•.J STEPHEN VARCA. Vice President. 

: : Exchange National Bank. 
LEON, IOWA. 

> Qapital and &tn*p!lus ~ - $35,500 % 

v i 

• Prompt Att&iitldn Paid td all Business Entrusted to Us! o 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits! - We Solicit Your Business! g 

Women love a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood. 

V. L. Bedier, who has been attending 
Highland Park College since leaving 
Kellerton, took the examination before 
the State Board of NortJj Dakota, March 
3. Out of thirty-two who took the ex
amination only six passed, and Vic was 
among the successful ones.—Kellerton 
Globe. 
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^ Yalley Bank of Grand River. 
\ GRAND RIVER. IOWA. . 

Capital Stock $10,000.00. 
Does a general banking budttess with conservative methods. 

Farm loans, fire insurJEe and notarial work. Pays 
interest on time deposits, Your business solicited. 

PATRICK GRIFFIN, Pres. HOYLE GILREATH, Cashier. 

£iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii(iiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiu: 

Itchiness of the skin, horrible plague. 
Most everybody afflicted in one way or 
another. Only one sale, never failing 
iiiire—Ugan'o Ointment. At any drug 
btore; 60 cents-

pp. 
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E WNI, WOODARD, 
= President. 

JAMESCRESWELL, 
Vice President. 

E. W.TOWNSEND, E 
Cashier. = 

CXTIZBHTS BANK. 
| SKCATUE, IOWA. 

:• j§ Owns 3,800 acres of land in Decatur County and other secur 
E ties amounting to over $200,000. interest paid on 
= time deposits-

STOCKHOLSEBS 
= WM. WOODARD, JAMES CRESWELL, J. HENRY HILL. = 
= C. BRAZELTON, C. M. CORRINGTON, JOSIAH HAMILTON. = 

& V I W H COLTER. F. A. & F. S. GARDNER. E. W. TOWNSEND. 5 
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$25 to California 
« 

That is the Rock Island's rate from Omaha 
, and Kansas City. In effect daily, Februarv 

15 to April 30. Correspondingly low rates 
from points in Iowa. Tickets are good in 
Rock Island tourist sleeping cars, which go 
thro' to Los Angeles and San Francisco. 
These cars make quicker time to Southern 
California than similar cars over any other 

v. line. Choice of routes—"Scenic" and "South
ern," just as you prefer. Folder giving full 
information mailed 911 request. 

m 
• If you are going to California, GO NOW. After May 

1, it will cost, you nearly $30.00 more than at present. 
Low rates to Montana, Idaho, Utah and Puget Sound 
are also offered by the Rock Island. Write or call, 
We'll gladly give you full information, 

C. A. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A. 
Omaha, Neb. 
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ADVERTISED EVERYWHERE 
,*'<> Columbia Disc Grapliophones are superior to all others. Our flat, indestructi-
iepa- ble records are composed of a material controlled exclusively by us. They are 
|k the sweetest, smoothest and most brilliant records ever heard. Until you listen to 

them you can form no accurate idea of the progress that has been made in bringing 
,W. disc records to the point of perfection. Their excellence is fully equalled by 

their durability. # 
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i'j: The Disc Graphophone is made 
SELUHG AT 

$15, $20 and 
,, - 7'inch accords, 

' 50c each; $5 per doz* 
'0' tO "inch records, 

$1 each; $10 per doz* 

Columbia High Speed Moulded Records fit all fhakes and types of talking 

smachines using cylindrical records and are supefior to all others. 

I- Colum* whon<Hirabh Co., 
• V . 'Sr." •" BRAHD PR | » " **». ""-Sir-.-..,; 
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MZt 88 Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. 

E. tL Smith has the distinction of 
having received the highest price for 
both draft and driving teams ever re
ceived by anyone in Lamoni. Mr. 
Smith sold a team of draft horses last 
fall for $350, and last Saturday sold his 
driving team for $325. These prices are 
said to be the best ever received in La
moni.—Lamoni t)hronicle. 

If you are looking for someting to 
lighten the hard work incident to wash
day, try Maple rJity Self-Washing Soap, 
and it will be a welcome visitor to your 
home ever afterwards. 

Twin daughters,  one weighing U and 
the other U pounds were born to Mr.  
acd Mrs.  Curren Laughlin last  Saturday 
morning and at  this  writ ing both moth
er and twins are doing nicely.  Their  
oldest ,  also a  gir l ,  is  only 13 mouths 
old.  Three children in l i t t le  more than 
a year is  quite a good start  toward a 
family for the young people.—Linevil le 
Tribune.  

A wheelman's  too! bag isn ' t  complete 
without a  bott le of Dr.  Thomas'  Eclec-
tnc Oil .  Heals cuts,  bruises,  s t ings 
sprains.  Monarch over pain.  

Frank White, who was operated on 
about three weeks ago for an Ankylosed 
knee, and who is at the residence of Dr. 
Bertha Greer receiving attention, is re
ported doing well, and it is thought he 
can, be ..moved >to his home soon. We 
sincerely hope that Frank will be very 
much benefitted by the operation, and 
make a rapid and complete recovery.— 
Lamoni Chronicle. 

Every family should have its house
hold medicine chest, and the first bottle 
in it should be Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup, nature's remedy for coughs and 
colds. -

Oua friend Tom Wellington makes h 
report on the value of a brood sow he 
has of the Jersey Red breed. In eight 
months sXe has brought him 22 pigs, 11 
of which he marketed netting $141.25. 
He still has the mother an4 11- pigs. 
Mr. Wellington thinks this a pretty 
good record for productiveness and 
value of this breed, and would like to 
hear from anyone who can show a bet
ter one. While we are talking about the 
Jersey hog, W. 0. Wiley, of Blooming-
ton township, sold two of this breed 
about two weeks ago aLat averaged 530 
pounds each and sold for $6.50 a hun
dred.—Lamoni Chronicle. 

Raw or Inflamed Lungs 
Yield rapidly to the wonderful curative 
and healing qualities of Foley's Honey 
and Tar. It prevents pneumonia and 
consumption'from a hard cold settled 
on the lungs. L. VanWerden. 

The election of the staff of "The Nor
mal Eyte," the magazine of the State 
Normal School, at Cedar Fall, Iowa, was 
held Tuesday, March 3. Don Campbell, 
of Pleasanton, was 'elected editor-in-
chief, Ethel Edwards, of Waterloo, local 
editor, and Eugene J. Fielding, of Ioma, 
business manager. These positions are 
worth several hundred dollars a year in 
cash to the incumbents, and to young 
people working their own way towards 
an education is a great help. While the 
money consideration is valuable in this 
way, there is another side to it that is of 
even more value, and that is the ex
perience and business training acquired 
in performing the duties of those offices. 
This will be of great practical worth to 
them when they enter upon the stage of 
actual world affairs. Our townsman, 
Don Campbell, had al'so been chosen 
captain of Co. D, Noimal cadets, at the 
beginning of the school year, last Sep
tember. Besides that, he was a little 
later made manager of track athletics 
tor 1903.—Pleasanton Index. ' " r 

Dangers of Pneumonia. 
A cold at this tima if neglected is 

liable to cause pneumonia which is so 
often fatal, and even when the patient 
has recovered the lungs are weakened, 
making them peculiarity susceptible to 
the developement of consumption. 
Foley's Honey and Tar will stop the 
cough, heal and stiengthen the lungs 
and prevent pneumonia. L. VanWer 
den. 

For Oklahoma real estate, write to 
aIi on C; B. Jordan. Enid, O. T 

Chief Health Breakfast Food 
• ft is "food for thought" and for muscle 
;a6 well It is the ideal breakfast food 

for it mak«s the weak strong qrd the 
«trong stronger—both physically and 
mentally. A« it is manufactured by 
special process from the richest portion 

' f of the wheat berry and contains that 
part of the wheat that acts like gentle 
dtfeSa *SL22£ sublet to constipation 
or inSgestion, it is building. 

All of the body and strength qf the 
- grain is kept—therefore rt is not pre-

cntreeted. It is very easily digested and assimilated and 
fully t&kee the place of meat. It is a cold weather food 
for brain and muscle. It may be used for puddings and 
many other exqellent dishes for dinner etna supper. 

It is not only better but it is chcaper than other 
breakfast foods, Jor 1^0 cents boys & two pound package. 

Your ETMttr teUs ft. Ask for Chief Health Breakfast Food. 
Manufactured by Health Food Department, 

OATB CITY MILLING COMPANY. Keokuk, Iowa. 

SCIENTIFICALLY Pi 

KEORUK.IA 

V. R. M'GINNIS 
Lawyer. 

Bucowsor to Curry & MeGinnls. Offlce In 
Ray Block. 

MARION T.STOO KEY 
Lawyer. 

Office lu Long Block. • , 

* 
I 
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I WM. A. GARRETT & CO. 
g * v PROPRIETORS OF 

§ - Grand River Nursery, Albany, Mo. ., 
AND 

Leon Home Nursery, Leon, la 

Will have in a full line of first-class nursery stock tor your 8. 
» inspection and spring trade at Leon Home Nursery j| 
88 this spring. Come and see us and select some good g 

stock at reasonable prices. 27-tf §§ 

BLOOD POISON 
AND ALL CONTAGIOUS DISEASES OF 

MEN CURED 
IMESTI6IIE BEFORE DECIIMG. 

Men afflicted with contagious private rttsntwies such os SYPHILIS, 
GONORRHEA, GLICET. KTO., or LOST VIGOR. NERVOUS DB-
B1L1TY,VARICOCELE or HYDROCELE, should thoroui<bly lnvest-
iKtite before (riving their oase to anyone for treatment as unscjuwi 
lous or inexperienced doctors, patent medicines or so-iBled 

"remedies" are sure to work great harm, leaving you In a most deplorable condition, aggravating 
the disease to sncb an extont tbat a enrols often fmposslblo. Wo have made an exclusive specialty 
of these diseases for 30 years, having cured more than 60,1)00 6[ises and your case in our hands will 
receive the most skilled special and individual treatment known to medical science. If others have 
failed to relieve you and you are In despair, write us. We can cure you if a cure be possible In human 
agency. If not wo will'tell yo« so frankly an ft state exactly what benefit or relief wo can offer you. 

Our Book For Men Only, Qnely Illustrated, will bo sent free upon request. 
OUR GUARANTEE—We guarantee to perfectly and permanently cure all GLEET, LOST VIGOR, 

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, ETC. References, any bank, newspaper or business house in Des 
Molacs. Bond for our free book. 

ds FET iT iQw S, 
:j DES MOINES, IOWA. SUITE 20, ROLLINS BUILDING 

NEW LUMBER YftRt)! 

Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement, Lath, -
Shingles and Building Materials. 

Come in and let us figure with you before buying, 
as we will save you money. 

C. F. FRANSHAJVi & SON. 
Yard 3 blocks south of square, Leon, Iowa. 

W.H. ALBAUGH 
Lawyer. 

OflVoe over Alexander's drug store 

A. BROWN 
Physician and Surgeon-

Offlce in Warner Block. 

H. R. LAYTON 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Office phone 7. Residence phone 7. 

FREDA. BOWMAN 
PhysicJan and Surgeon. 

Office phono. 7. Hesidence phone 38. 
Olllco with J*r. Lisiyton. 

Olllcc hours 11 to 1:2 a. ui.—1:'60 to p. m. 
t 

V) 

DR. J. O. WOODMANSEE 
Osteopathic Physician. 

Oflice at  residence one door west  of the 
Woodmansee house.  

Consultat ion and Examination Free.  
'Phone 6 

WOODLAWN 
Black, with white points, 4 years 
old, 16 hands high, rangy, srnoothe 
high headed, fine coat. 

<4 

*  

New Taxpayer 
Black, witb white points, 5 years 
old, 15i hands high,broad flat bone 
and heavy built. 

These fine young jacks < will make 
the season of 1902 at 

J. W. McLaughlin's 
barn in Decatur City, Iowa. 

TERA^S—*$10.00 to insure liyi t i<r colt .  
$8.00 to insure mare with foal .  Part ies 
part ing with or removing mare will  be 
held for the insurance money.  Care 
will  be taken to prevent accidents but  
we will  not  be responsible should any 
occur.  

EUR ITT BROS.,Owners 
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The ;; 
Seed 

f Yon 

Need 
When you plant Kerry's Seeds you insure a full yield. 
They're not experiments. Why send away for seeds of 
unknown age and growth, when your home dealer sells 

in every variety, fresh as seeds can be ? You know your dealer, 
y°ur dealer knows Ferry; so you know what you get when you 
get Ferry s Seeds. 1903 Seed Annual mailed Free. 

0. M. FERRY & COMPANY, Detroit, Mich. 

To buy, sell, or rent a 

T T  
in Decatur county. It will pay 
you to write or call on us. Weare 
the new men that will treat yon 
right. FRY & KANE. 

Real Estate Agents, Van Wert, |a. 

Auctioneer! 
I am a licensed auctioneer and ctler 
my seryices to the public at reason. -
able rates. I have had 10 years ex
perience and solicit your "business-

F. Y. Arebaugh. 

( 
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1 J. R. BASHAW I 
§ JEWELER AND § 
| BOOKSELLER. | 

iimHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiittmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

=j Headquarters for E§ 

| JEWELRY, 

| SILVERWARE, | 

| WATCHES, | 

| CLOCKS, | 

| CHINAWARE, I 

| BOOKS, I 

| STATIONERY, g 

1 TOYS, ETC. | 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiimMnmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiim = 
= Remember the place, = 

| I 
£ JEWELER AND | 
| BOOKSELLER. |. 
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A WELL IMPROVED FIRST-CLASS FARM 

SO to 1,000 Acres. 
jjj in a tract, at a price ranging from $2 5 to $50 per acre? We have 
% them. Coiwe and scte or write us 

\ MOORE & PRYOHf, |  
* ,[ fc / r l > fer* % J ~"g~ ' P - ~4'*,« v Leon, Bowa. 

. y 


